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maling the measure permanent, and extcnding its operatians to
thc country at larg. In Dublin,-of houscholdees anid heads of
familles, thcre v'otcd in favor of these propositions 34,696,
and against only 8,1 17. Of the total pollable constituency of
clectars in thc city, 5,919g signcd a declaration ta the saine cffect ;
5,047 nmade noa rcturn, and the balance %vas accounted for by forms

ik returned by flie post.offlce marlced ' dead,' 1 gone away.' &c, and by
the nunîiber (570) of publicans, %vhose opinion wvas flot solicited.

etitrfrb 'Irtir1*L.

DRINKING DOES NOT PAY.

Go with me ta cvery, jail and prison throtxghout our kind, iromn oce
ti acean, and ascertain how large a portion of those crimes and misd
meanors that have taken men from their familles and lodged theni theî
in prison wahls bas rcsulted from intoxication; and. the answer from evet
jail and prison cornes ta us to.night that "ldrinking does flot pay' Vis
the poor-houses, which the chàrities ai mankinti provide for those wli
froni compctency have been reduced ta destitution, and learn there thi
sad lesson, how miny ai thern have ccased, ta become useftii and vali
able members ai society, and dependent upan the taxes by which v
support the poor, in consequence ai yielding ta the intoxicatifig bowl; an
cver), poor-house answcers, IlDrinking docs not pay.ý' Examine thé stati
tics of the gallows, and le.rn how many ai its victims were induced
take the downward road thither by that intoxicating cup whilch turned the
brain and nervcd their arm for the bIcgt which sent themn ta the gal 'lows
and the gahlows tells you that Ildrincing does flot pay.1" Read histôry, an
learn irom, it how many ai the great and the gifted in ather lands as wc
as aur own have-commenced at wine drinking and ended in ruin, ment
and physical; and history tells 1you that "drinking does flot pay'" Na
more, rcad the papers ai tho day, and from every quarter you he. ar, morn
ing airer marning, and evcning afrer evening, of the thai
sands ivha, once haviflg pledgcd at the altar a lifetime ai devotion an
affection ta their brides, reel home from a drunken debauch, ta treat wit
brutality, and violence those %who should bie as dear ta thcm as their heart
blood ; and tbis army of wvarse than widowed %vives, wvhose %voes na or
but themselves can realize, tells you most sadl> and impressively th;
"d.-h-king does flot pay.»

t lias h)ecn %vell said, I l is the fxrst step that costs.Y Young me
steppîng oui upon the threshold'o aife, with everthing bright and hopef
in the future, let me adjure you, aboya ail things cisc ncxt ta devotion
that religion whkh isb to smooth your pathway ta the tamb, avaîd takir
that first step. Plant your feet upon that salid rock af sobriety, as well
of sa.ft>, and then you ma> knoiv that, sa far as intemperance is w.
curned, itb, tia,.c c.an dash against )ou, but they wilI dash in vain.

-on. Schuyler Colfax.

VOTE IT OU.

There's a nuisance in the land,
Rank, -vith vice and foui ivlih crime,

Strarig with many a legal band,
With the strength of wealth and time

"IHow shahl we this wrong O'crpowcr ?»
Is the question ai the houx.

That ihll put' the thinig ta rout.

WVe have bcgged the traffic, long,
Begged it bath with smilc and tears,

To abatc theflood ofiwrong;
It.bas-ansýwered but 'with sneers,

W'a are wcary ai the scourge.
Và-te à aout;

Loyal pcople raise thc shout.

'Tis the batit of tha houx,'
receinen, show your strangih again;

In the ballot 13 yOur power,
This wilI bring the foc ta paiin;

"'e have preachedi aga inst the ýwron&,
Argued, plead, %wiîh words of sang ;

Votes are stolut,
Uct us vote the raffic aut.

Vote it aut af dccency ;
Vote it doivr. a craven crime;

Uat thc fearful traffla bc
Brandcd for ail conxing time;

Draw the ]nes of right, and stand,
CbristLnmai, and show yur hand;

Vote it Out,
lftin in with viur pnver devolit.
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Whjle the broken-hearted pray,
Where the biticrest.tesrs are poured,

In low anguish cvery da ~ .

In the sight oi Goa, e !'ïà
Let us pray and say "lAmnen,"

Lifting hol>' hands, and then
Vote'it Ont;

It will -bring,,the victor's shout, -.

Never shah1 the-promise fail,
God is with us for the riglit;

Truth is mighty ta prevail,
Faith shahl end in joyous sight;

We shall see the lhosts of rum
Pasiec with affright and dumb;

Vote it out,
This will put the tra4e to rout.

A REVIEW 0F THE DOMINION LICENSE ACT.

READ I3EFORE TME TOkONTO BRANCIt 0F THE 0eT4AR 1-ALbTAINCE.

1VYM . MT 2V1GESS.

(Contzniiedfromi /ast-wee'.rCA-NAÙA .CITIzENe.)

LOCA'L 0PT10lq.
al

The most important provision ai the ncw Act is the admission of the
Sprinciple ai local option. It is impossible ta view ibhis as otheér thhn an
u_ important and valuable concession ta the tempérance reforniers aof the

d D)ominion. Tbis principle is adrnitted in twa .v.ty5.. ist as ta teha
h abtaining a new license, i. e., for a house flot havtinýg been preyio gtsly

's Iicensed. For such a license the applicant must present a petition si ned
~eby one-fourth of the electors ai the sub-division in whicb the bouse is sîtu-
atatcd. Tbis clause (13) does flot refer ta houses having been previousIy.

Second, the Act provides t hat a vote af any parish or municipality, .may ; be
n taken, and ifa tbree-fiths majority ai those voting declare ii favour oi no

ut license, the commissianers shall nat gianx aniy license for the spacL aof thice
ta years, and flot then unless the probibitary.voe- lias been reversed by a tbtee-

Crfifths majority. Thus, if S0 0 votes are takan.!n any parishi undar theDom-
as inion .Act, if 3 00 vote na license tien prohibition. is as clcarly. carrizd as

nthough the Scott Act were put into aperatiofif «.a)as exccpting, oi course,
the huge blunder in apeniflg the way ta uinlimited auctianeers' liécenses.
Whatever may bc the result ai a future appeal ta iaw-courts -as tto the -con-
stitutionality of the new Act, this provision marks a decided step in ativ.ance,
and it is ta be hoped that it will flot bc lost ta us in the legal quibbles
which must iahlow die enactment afithe newlaiv.

SUNDAY SELLING.

WVe have thus far seen sorne striking advances made in tliis Act, a§ weil
as some seriaus incansistencies and inany evf4ences» ai- hasty leisiation.
But there are yet more serious considerations than. these. The nre*k Act
provide.s for the sale ai liquor at meal hours to gucsts in hotelson0r.Sur.day,
thus rccogniziîîg Sunday liquor selling, and xnaking an innovation Upon-,our
strict Suflday prohibition of tha past. It does not answer aur objection, ta
this, ta say as the Mail reports that the practice ai hotel-keepers is býeen

- ta sall ta gVaests in spitc af tha Craoks Act, nor that the Jâr>guageý if' ihat
Act is not dlear an the subject. If liquor i3 sold.-a&ainst the -well under-
stood meaning ofithe Act then it is illegal, and it is a decided step bacc-
ward ta legalize the'Sundzy sale on the excuse that hitbeito ihe piahibitory
law bas naxbeen invar.abty reected. Again,-coièici-ns are cléarlymnade
in dia new Act ta, supposed vcsted intcrcsts. The Act proposes ta separate
the sale ofihiquors.from other commoditias, but pasîpones the operation af
this nced reiorm, in Tega rd ta cisting license holders, liii 1i890, although
inx rany places the community were ripe for ixtmýediate -putting int<s forme
thc veto which they possess under the Croolcs Act, xhrough ditir caunicils.
It is a mischievous tbing ta admitî by statute the uight of a liquor seller ta
hold a license for a number ai ycarý as a kind ai compensation for loss ai a
privilege which when exerclsed always resuits- in demoralization 7and crftne,
and which public opinion candermns.

Similar respect is paid ta existing interesis (S allad) in cxempxing die
holders ai liccnses in the past from tha condition iraposed upon new appli.
canis, vii-, a petition signed by ont-fdxnth of the rlpayers of the district.

lIARD ON THE LIQUOR SELLEMS

WVhatcver may besaid pro. and-con. ai tha Dorminion Ac4t tmperance
reformers cannot but rejoice that, Parliaments, whcther Pioviincial, -I)oinin-
ion, or Iniperial, are campelled ta turri attention ta the grave probleneiw"a
ta stop drunkenness."' The immadiate result ai the new A&ct znay -be af
little consequence, until the question ai jurisdiction is sattlcd. Ta *the

liqur delers hnwvar.i nnt-prove h.-%Tassnin n the éxtreine. Na hotel


